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ribbons hsve quite passed the novelty
tgt, and ere desirable only when oae MISSISSIPPI A4& COLLEGE nnffav

The fashionable French dressmaker
ia trying to force the. flat collar,
reaaonably arguing that it is the
proper companion for the 1800 sleeve.
Aa extremely ingratiating model of
the newest Parisian neck decoration
Is shown in stitched taffeta over

IBada them in aa odd design in fold or
(liver, or in rather expensive enamel,

be chief merit of theae metal eteet- - lIR AiSEEDcA'RDEK O
A- - R srVoAThe most'beautM'trgjij,T M E K Tra. i their weigh ti, which i Just what

a aendut ribbon needs to rife it A-- 8 O -

die Vorld is thfc4tbU4 YfV) (WO oares of the oholoeet land to Washlngtoo. Buniu...
Chrysuthsmama, 100 varieties, Inelodinc
the beat; Uaraoiiimi Fub, Boa.ivy, --.
I. Mutme-- ! Befroniaa-H- ox and Flower'
di: AaDaxaeua Plumoaus. Tanuiasimos

' proper body. Another advantage ia the
lidy appearance whioh it lends. The
beat of ribbons fray. Capped by metal nolirar oountles. Timber lands and lmprore4 jlaai.,:
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oan't be eioelled m esUiiChi Arable .h .nrkJT''and Sprengorll; fuchiaa, Colaus, a.

Caanaa. Farna, Palma la variety,Una raveling ia Impossible. So it ia to Cabbairo, from eoldframo asy ptymants about the same I payinr; reus. GtliLSOCsalidower.froai ooldfsme. 13 California and Span lib Violets, Panaiaa,
Salvia, Umbrella Plant, Caladiunta, Bilk
Oak, Hlbiasus, Bubbar pianta, ate. .

M - ISApnucvw roots ...... .i-- ..

Strawberry Jiluts.
HwMt potato Blsata. .,, .

M
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' boll on us when wanting to buy or aal a home la or out ,,

j ' ally. Wa have some very, obWea, for se la

which a flat circlet of ribbon thread-
ed lace Is laid. For such a collar a
many-loope- d knot of ribbons or a
quaint cameo brooch lis the proper
finish, says the Washington Star.

Quite the nearest approach to th
flat collar, wa have reached on this
side is a graceful rolling lace neck
band, which does not rise very high
under era and chin, and is shaped
in front In two long points finished
with tassels of white silk floss fall-
ing from little balls of gilt. TLia
and the aforementioned type of col-

lar are destined to play a prominent
part In the completion of the foulard
and sweet summer cloths already
making springtime in the show win-dow- a.

Special Diacooai on Large Otdet of Above : 3
Terms. CASH withMatnre ronr plants sad plsoe orders early, so si to (at se.t foods,

dimfj'lcs. and joy,
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The most

pit ifill thing is that same babv.

tHin land in pain. And he

mother does-no- t know that- - a

little
,:f ..fat makesT, 3 all'.... the differ- -

y; .
ence.

vPfmplcs and joy have gone,

and left hollows and fear; the

'fat, '.that was comfort and

color and curve-a-ll but pity

'leas a do aot r 'ifiZ Ai B. McKAY, Jc",tuLa.1aaaec wiw- -tit bvljajttk
oat adrlinfi for EVEINC&: STONE,tloa this paper.Wrttlaf Piesaa Maa

OtBss oa Foplaff stssss, la Sana bnU4la OiMavUls, K1

pe hoped that theae pretty trinketa will
be long-live- The interest whlob art-h- it

jeweler take In them probably will
insure their permanent place in tha
feminine wardrobe. A recent good
model shows a base of rich dark blue
enamel with mistletoe flowers and
(paves in gold. '

A fresh variation ot the metal-ti- p

hieev showa a bronse velvet neck rib
boo decorated at the sides with .old
silver fleurs-de-li- Small metal flower
r placed at wide Intervals along the

i velvet neck finish, which is
worn with a burnt orange satin-clot- h

blouse that has many uiinute tucks. A

ourred belt, dipping at the front, ia
made from the bronre velvet. The
huvfcle with which it fastens is in fleur-de-l- is

design, and, of course, from all
rr. which appear to be antique.
The nse of embroidery fn many forms

eotitinues on English blouses, writes
a London correspondent of the New
Vork I'rrhs. Strips of oriental handi- -'

work of every sort are employed a fin-

ishing touches. Lamentable results
V. follow where the maker lifts not the

proper appreciation of faijric for com-

bination. When it Is understood that

PALACE STABLE
..Feed and Boatding..

Our American spring and summer,
and the pretty round throats of our
women are persuasive agents in the
popularization of the low and easy
neck finish. For the present, how-
ever, high and ornamental stocks and
scarfs have the field to themselves.
Only the extremely fashionable wom-

en who Count their new plumage well
in advance of every season are swath

ICHIGANUTUAL If
INisuRANcis GOiMPArMWalnut

Street.. . LiveryiDepartment I
Of Detroit, Michigan. .M. EstatMei

and lpve-- is gone.
' The little one gets no fat

from her food. There is some-

thing wrong; it is either her food

or, food-mil- l. She has had no

fat. for weeks; is living on what

she had stored in that plump

little body of hers; and that is

gone, She is starving for fat;
it is death, be quick !

J. GILLHAM,r Managerr'v "

ing their throats in stitched chokers
of white satin with wing backs of a
contrasting shade of panne. All the
narrow string tics of satin clasping
the base of 'the choker In front dis-

play jeweled ferrets on their ends.
Such a modish little stock in white,
mouse gray, gilt and sapphire blue

Straight Life and En-- (Guaranteed (j

downient Policies, Values, j

PAID UP and EXTEND
Kern always on hand .... a

Fast and Stylish Drivers
and Good Saddlers

the material used for the bodice must
at least sugjfest the weave which would
be employed in combination in the
country from which comee the em GEORGE WHEATMv Scott's Emulsion of Cod 1

is illustrated in the proup along with
a powerful rival in black and peach
pink satin. The black sntin top shows
a delicate vermicelli pattern of gold
thread and the lower tightly drawn

broidery the effect ia felicitous. A The Best of Attention Given Boarding Horses Liver Oil is the fat she ' canhappy arrangement, of two strips of
Persian embroidery in old red, old blue. take; it will save her.pink satin half is drawn about the

GENERAL AGENT.:- - ,

Cor. Main and Poplar Sts., - Greenvilldull e;old and sliver culls for a blouse of SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
TOUR TRADE APPRECIATED. V The genuine has thi picl'ireonaid graj satin, with box-pla- it tucks.

The sleeves are close until they ap k, nootner.
IH'ouhave not tried it, send

for free sample, its agreeable

stock twice, fastened with smart little
gilt pins in front, and, after tying
in a four-in-han- d bow, lets fall two
broad ends, fringed and embroidered
In trilt.

ronch the wrists, where they flare aa taste will eurunse you.
SCOTT & BOWNE,the mode desires. The embroidery ia

spplied for close cuffs, and has two NEF,LAGEY409 Peart St., N. Y,lengths down the waixt front to in
close a vest of white chiffon. Tiny, The Times' 5o-ce- nt Coupon

legal tender at the Leader.
60c. and $1.00

all druggists.JOHN CANNON;'
I Rjeal Estate, Loans, Insurance.

i ,dull-pol- d buttons are used to fasten
the little "ladder" strap of gray satin
across the white inlet.

A new bodice, from white roy de If you want any kind of town lots, I have It The price and terms made tcsatin is a combination of the modes
ef many periods, having the long mit I Can Repair Anything,

ltT: See' ma.' Im- -
suit you. , ,

If you want a plantation of any die la the Delta, I have
proved or unin proved. Terms and payments to suit Von. - '

Planing Millrafid
Boi Factory. r(

Scroll and Turnd'

OfAll PescripfIf you want to borrow money, I have It. Terms and time to suit and low
ten sleeves fsom elbows to thumb, the
boose front of recent fashion and as
imp ire trimming' of applique .white
lace quite ncroes the back, close under

What Shape is Your Bicycle In?rate of interest, y..- - v . ? .. . ,.,
. If you want insurance, I hove It the very best. " ' ' JOB WORK PROMPTLYthe arms. More of the lace is nsed for You bare rents to collect? I can collect them and will remit the proceeds

promptly. v . - t. . s. ..... y iI am ntiaSed that tt will be to your Interest to see me before you invest la
" " WSd1icftYMPaftbna&any or weee uungs wnicn l nave to sou. ru treat you right and save you money

ivme see me ana leu nave a tauc it may be mutually profltabta. .
2i t MAIN ST. t Tet 1 59--4 t GREENVILLE, BUSS.
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the chemisette and the bow at the cor-
sage, that ends in white beaded tips.
The "tip" idea is appearing in London
modes in tverv possible pretext. And
chatelaines appeal to the hearts of
English women, who, however, rarely
go to the extreme of wearing the
American "cstch-aU- " cf leather or vel-

vet at the belt. "

The. silk waists show
In the matter of

aoUi applications. The cbarm of this
(ration is acknowledged, and those

b have the interests of beauty at
Heart have really made an effort- to
keep the enthusiasm In check, that tha
fashion may be long-live- Stitches of
gold course thread and even buttons
stand' for the mode on a coilariesa waist
of old pink, touched up with black vel-
vet. A waist of liberty, oopper-colore- d

velveteen has stitching of dull silver.

LIFE MORE PLEASANT. '

JORDAN CD.,
Wholesale Grocers

and Commission Merchants,
Agents for Atmow & Gj.'s Packing

House Pfodticts.
ma on soikuo. dijoia nrasiOL-

Ha on Hand a Complete Undertaken

Mr. Barrv Graham an ezperfenf andooniwiiWt Undertsket
oahner, will trive his Dorsonal Mtentiosi .a all orders, which in m

olioited. Orders by telearrnph ORtlephnne vli: tervp. prompt tttsnta
night. A handsome assortmenl "ot' PtCWttM .;KAJUNGS alvrayi
Piotnres framed to order, p w

imA!bMi&tf& iL, grmwilwOffice a.to WABnaooM, WAaHtsoTos avescts,

I am in better shape this, Spring than
ever to do first-cla- ss Repair Work. Am
making a special drive on Enameling, and
can finish your wheel in any color-ma- ke

it look like new. Will have a niceJine,of
Wheels April the 1st; Comeee them!

wear x. and it. V. Freight LKstwt.

V " .Greenville, Tdtphone29r. Mississippi.

MSWm
What Will Be Accomplished by Elec-

tricity ia the Kext Ball
Centarr.

' In a brilliant paper on the antici-
pated triumphs of electricity during
the next SO years, T. C. Martin, In Buc-ee- s.

declares that the farmer, the
eheuiist, the miner and the house-
holder will be among the chief a,

while railroads wUl discard
(team for the third electric rail. He

f u jBasstBSBSga

B. P. HAWKEfS. O. B. CaFTTEXDETJ. LEROY PEBOT.
I GREENVnffiE MILL,1

H (0..niiiiniuprti Wrm-'m.- rtm TtS Fits' r ti t. ---Tm. aysiaMp im mou mam-1- 1' ' t" j . 1, f

xiHE"BGlsriSTr' BEST'continues;
"Of course, we shall tee by electric!

Itfehest Cash Prtc PstffotSCRAILf Ws.1y. The telescope is a beautiful ap

1 WAfiON jQiisrfients of Cotton Set

m
THE MUX,!WE OPERATE IJi, CONSTCTJON wiry,

,TE.KiSil--Libctai'advaJiccmcnts made
TELEPBOm 10. STREET.

.it'
1 1 ' W. FORT, m?tfQ2JTQmiv

atmm

paratus, but antiquated in many re-
spects.. Jt unlikely that the
electric heater and electric fan will be
ajvaled by mechanism creating the
sensations .of coolnees and warutb
more subtly. Electricity, while

nut nrn rwi coda and
rediH.T6or,i'i, mgaairbUaT lie ra-

ining upon H&elf. It will obtain much
f its supply of current directly from

Ijiel, ''vt'llhauf Txiiljer eadne"'""or dyna-too.t- if

preslnt sjue&odi weg&t orrl
bonVvfiafc paV ceat. troaB hielf.of the

jossible energy in it; and our beat
louse lights bare an efficiency of only

bout three per cent. There lie two
jrest problems for the twentieth cen-
tury. Electricity wfll, bowevee, f

lsh economtoal 'cold-Jlgb- t' tamps, uj
which ao stick or filament of carbon

3 9 - -

H; N. BERRY.RYlGHAPPELL ;i "iii no- t- a jra sisn m , '?2J3 IvIatn Street, ;GfeenviBej Miss,
w i I ' i
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' The Lightning Q&d&ani. ed E&zteAgeri

TT7 ; Ev--V
; X ,J X'O'ls'l "l I'M ;',',ansa avaa ...oonsohisJ It wtU trsnsmiti without, rpure OoQeattala on Hmtse Ban. ! iPrompt and Kffeothe 6eKlernct.. AM

BntrfDIej tircutt?;?l wilt h"elt to make: n -- -- ramBw swwaii aa aw wui racetvw ueaaT sma Ant AiuiiEnn.
bplioUi iaaffcAjbld acd .oimirioir-- j

The best of rcftreiwes.- -
. ; ,M. C. CAMPBELL.MXaammtU m Vasanata.
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arscr as tntf aptdhiobilcT Tfht it urn- -'

'trt bids fair Jo rest In mystery.
t "The electrical successes of the next

t aTi years"win8epe:na" Bp6n"toen Vba
j Msve been trained to be electrical

rjd inventors., Thf triumphs
f the past 50 years have been achieved

! entirely n who bad no electrical
! education in their vonth ant whnu

i .1

..... THE WIND-BA-

aWes Ha I Trff Oaafroii, Y'aasiery or tne nve W of electricity T
AM, Wkew.IVPaaaf ta a Bop thr-Bi- i iFor tire Best Jopper, oar doo, caatinirs, eoal and

sscades--isidu- to their own efforts. fOtierit'DgaV"It is not ah to 'assume that tha
in nnvoTMwnjrron oatHI rrpm Wnlcn

100 or more, pod Plantitid4 Mules. lft!g&rnules. also a few rood saddle and n,r
... -j 7 . LIIJThis sJl-- a red-- true. It .atenckj BUIHectrical inventions near at hand will If IbT1m xunny waen i saw ii. tou jnjay-- 1 royaEV, :

IECPT10N
? '"W rlkePih.ast wifterfJ&$fa$yMg. You'll tind.it thwitHHtfttJInjriii rWft care ifMorse. Xc'ison, Tfell, Biemeni' Ketvii t. I nave to tell theae stogiestestarasrae and whars, t eqnAi .- -iL. Bvtno, SO Writer In (he

11.fcewistott, (Me.) Jovrnelr f- " " iuc KiTwcr ilea nei ore.-- " Sdld ttHi fdtovWti firms-i- n

11.1 ''Itti.t fJ,f,um, . . .waa aiuiif on the platform! of
eoontry store. Two or three Ibiva me my vi urcenvure, mi$$i"5aloa. aa Weather rrastata.

"""'t "7t'i"1i1s the , L Were BlaTina-- abrmt the fW. A v.ii 1 '

I. I 'll u i.i i ij iu!: J J -- 1.are to be seen at the present time 11
targe onions placed in a row, with a

was nneaett e oae of the poeie.1 fneot the boys kept eatchln neat bLe-- Arlington , I- - ''".if .f
pincn of salt on Jhei of eact! bellied flies and poking the bnfeld oaioon,

i,rh"evj: Jordin,ana TMrtn .u aw. rp.J waitedi av fMlortfMjcws,iryi ejt
r cm riiea are u, e ira s VDaiooir,auurWtper-e- 1 SQjriItJalft?

ana net co blame, either I Ones Inplains, as weatner prophets. The
nioes were set in position on a i

A, tJonf insta,
B. BieV?"- -while a loafer on the vartfJrJr

liers l r i nrJJXYerttihHuSmaa sy. They tiil 1 fc""' tblre. sk.. VV"- - ,fTm.WHiiaiti: lins. i
onstuunl until iiuifiu 11 la in? --r " "r'r hut thn nnr'Wrfit i jj , i .' ...

v CTrtZSTJ V V Tno tit . n 1 1e.tSeott,"' ' "
Dong Lee & Co
Yee Sine,

Mercantile Co Ail arourVHouse.Ye Lun Chans;.

he believer in their prophetic office
will examine them with scrupulous
tare. On some onions the salt will
lave melted; on others it will have
remained dry. Each onion represents

month. A rainy month is indicated

on Juat the same. At ksjrt when be
Jammed an especially lively and
baxzy specimen down the horse's ear
the animal j rked up hie head, broke
the halter and started off down the
street.

Jake Lee & Colored: Anrll 12t.h233 Wasfifno4Mt iu..Joe Hop,

mi KenVskj; t;

tl.60. This stock is we.i.-t-

this climate, being b

fcrood layers.
J. W--
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